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THE OLD-TIME RADIO .GAZETTE

MEMORIES OF "ONE MANIS F~L:Y •• ,. n
"D'Y JANET C~~ICA

1t .has net lost ~tg ![Charm, fGJr me, even aft,er perhaps 45 to S0 year.sJ
nO%ie 1f!!l~n,rs Family, II wj.. t;r tt$ larg'e fami1..:y"i, wag always my fa;vprite ra.di·o
Sft®W.~

"One Manl s Fa-lIli1.¥ .••
dedicated. "&0'the mehl').eEs
aq.d: fathers Ii)'f t.h~ "1eWlgeE
9~elilera.ti(!)nana to 'Uheir
bew~.ldering o:f:f~I!?::ri'i~g. II

'l@ r~ce;ntly })'Ul'cnased ;;JiilC) t@l.-~es,..dated. lJeccemb,eT
I1G\ 14, 1~4'1(_, "but I did, I'1e)t need to IDe'ar them

t-Q ;Q!i?thew.l'1ie::r:: ;the ex:ei-t~ment of tne Barbour _t',amily,
,dif: &ap F:t;a:nejd3cb, as t.h.ey;carried 'In their "large
~~il?-:l'-S~illlGl;s·tre~, set it 11~., t;rtimmed it, arml th~n
eall1;ed t1118 ILamiiJ...y t&1,g'et}'1'er to view what s,ee:I:J'H~d, to my
~. .1$.13: ima,ginatioI'l, 't® be the most beautiii6l.1, mest

rI'1&g_;m©'s't extraQ:r'I:l>i~ry tFee in tb:e. entire c¥)uritry!.

''lith @reat anticipa. tiOfl., fer
f~ature'd thGl

o

Il(),n.e Manl S: F'am~ly~' again brou,ght me "bac:k to a
time wlaen I :Wat'S a child -' Father R'enry Barbe)"tlr an@!.MQ'eher Fa:nny ~r1J'Q1U'
11{;e!@ a fin@' eoca.m;ple (»f "What J1mg~ica:ns ex]e~"ted tYl)ical AmeFiGans to ;Ge
iike. Iiis~enUg iIi t.c 1their Christma'6 cgleb'Fa~.i,Qn ~av:"eliS'teners a
c:F1anc~ tc;) "ad,0R't'J this r~di@ p:rogram ~s tpeir ·,own. .And elven f©;)? th.e
;!~ne~y, ~!IDr OIae magical e:v;enin~, he O,J!> she could 'lei; ;ima~inatj,QlO. take
d)'v~e:r, as the familJ.ar :01"ga:lflmusic. theme set, tne scene ~or r"'One Nan's
;E'~mily.i~ T,hen, fGr 15 or 3(1 m.it:nutes, t:hlQse wh@ tunedi t() NBC radi1o, could
j(j)i~ in, as ~fue mythi~q11 ~art ®~ Hel11."Yana. Eanny' s family a~ R@:ul,. ,Jacks
CliffGrGl:" CTaudia., Ha,ztt11e, 'nett,., :ijicnoJ"a-s; COll&in Je'Q.iah and many Gthe~'S
m~Gyea their speG:ia~ ~.a:mily tImes'. .





Hi ho Silver . . . away I
Don't miss this once in a lifetime chance

to cruise and enjoy the sounds
and stories of radio's golden era ...

Fibber McGee and Molly; the Great Gildersleeve; Our Miss Brooks,' Fred Allen,'
the Bickersons; the Lone Ranger and many more radio greats of yesteryear.

Be with us on Cunard Countess Sailing June 26, 1993 from San Juan.

NEW MEMBERS
Laura Thompson, Racine,
WI; Eric Fischer,
Gainesville, FL;
John Lentsch, Cable,
Wisconsin

U'fien 2{a(fio Was Cruise
Presented by Radio Spirits, Inc. and Cruises of Distinction; Inc.

Call: 800-634-3445
Your Cunard Countess itinerary:

DATE PORT ARruVE DEPART
8:00pm
4:00pm
5:00 pm
6:00pm
6:00 pm

DAY
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

June 26
June 27
June 28
June 29
June 30
July 1
July 2
July 3·

San Juan
Tortola
Antigua
Martinique
Barbados
Cruising
St. Thomas
San Juan

8:00am
8:00 am
8:00 am
8:00 am

8:00am
8:00am

8:30 pm

Included in your When Radio Was Cruise:
- air transportation from select Cunard USA home cities.
- 7 day cruise on Cunard Countess
- transfers between airport and ship
- all meals
- use of on board facilities, evening night club shows, gym, disco and more
- private attendance at special (3) old time radio show seminars
- private cocktail party with star host Art Fleming
- special When Radio Was collectors item radio kit complete with tapes

of old time shows
- escort services of Cruises of Distinction
- special cruise discount for all old time radio cruise participants

Rates:
Cabin Category Brochure Rate Our Rate - save 20%
C Double Outside 2175 1740
F Double Inside 1695 1355
Call for Lone Ranger (single rates) rates or for third person in cabin rates.

When Radio Was Cruise

Come aboard for
the IIWhen Radio
Wasil cruise!!

This cruise is presented by
Radio Spirits, Inc. and Cruises
of Distinction, Inc., and will
be loaded with excitement as
you travel aboard the CUNARD
COUNTESS ship. The ship
carries 750 passengers and
weighs 17,593 tons, making
plenty of room for Las Vegas-
style nightclub acts, workout
facilities, a pool area, and
great food! Art Fleming, of
JEOPARDY fame, will host special
lectures on old radio, along
with Ray Erlenborn, who created
sound effects for Jack Benny,
Burns & Allen, Charlie
NcCarthy and many more. As
you travel along the Carribean
seas, actual radio script
actor's competitions and trivia
contests will be held.
For further information, consult
the CUNARD-COUNTESS itinerary
and rates on this page. -. t

RALPH DOTY'S RADIO FlEHORIES
Ralph Doty will
be holding his
annual RADIO f'L8Ivl-
ORIES SPECIAL on
May 8 from 1-4 p.m.
The show will
feature Sgt. Preston
of the Yukon,'
Fibber lVlcGee&

- --- .~-- - ..- --.~-..~- -
All rates are per person, double occupancy. Port taxes are $95 and subject to change. Free $150,000 flight
insurance on all air sea bookings. Note: while we have written commitment from guest star Art Flemlngto
host our shows on the Cunard Countess, it is impossible to guarantee his appearance should illness or some
unforeseen circumstance make it impossible for him to attend.

Call Cruises of Distinction: 800-634-3445 or 201-744-1331
I"lolly,Jimmy Durante, Jack
Benny, and Suspense, all to be
aired on KDAL AN 610,Duluth, Superior.



N~w ¥ofk staQe C\P~arances
and film aJl)p>,ea~aneesby Helen
I't~yes.
Stag~

"Old Ctitch," j9Q9. .
"The Summer WldOWefs." 1910.
"Tile Never HQliAes." 1911.
"Thti PrQdlgaJ Husband." Hn4,
"Penrb,d," HHB.
"Oear Brufus.'· 19'1.8.
"Clarence," 1919.
"eab," \192Q.
·'TI'1.eWr-en." 1921.
"(iaIGlefl Days.U 1921.
"To the L.adie.s." 1922.
"We Modems." 1924.
"Sl'Ie StOo,liISto Ganque,:," 1924'.
"OanciM MotflefS," 1924.
"'OuarsAtfne" '924,
"caeSar and Cleopatra!' 1925.

:" "vQung elood," 1925.
"What Every WomaC! Knows:'

19'25. r

. "Coquette," 1927.
"Mf'. GIII'1@QI~y," 1930.
"PettiGoat Ilffh:J,ence:' 1:930.
"The Goorl F-airy," 1931.
"Mary, of Scotland," 't9~a. '
"Vlcterl~ Regina." '1935 and

'1;938.
"ladles and GeAtlemen," 19.39..
:'Jwelfth Night." )940. 0

"CanGlle In tHe Wine." 1,9.41.
"Har;rlet," 19~.
"Jjappy Birthea¥," '1~46.
"11l'1eWisteria Trees, '.' 19§"Oand

195$.
"Wfl~t Evet>y Woman KIiI0WSi"

1954': . .
"l'heSkin cif Ow Teeth/' 1955.
"The Glass Me"~ge"ie.·j 1956•

. "Time Rememl!JetIed ...• 19'57.
"A Toud:! of tHe PGet," 1958.
"The 'White House ...• 196~.
"The Show-Off," 1967 and 196'8.
"The Fr.entpage:' U169.

o ·'Hfu'vey." 197«).
FUm

"Jean and the Calico "Jolt","
1·91'0.
'''I'h'e Weavers of Life," ~917.
"Ball" 1920,
"The' Sin of MadeJGAClaudet."

.. 1931.
"ArrowsmittV' t93t
"A Farewell fa Arms"" 1932.
"The Son~0aughter," 1932. 0

"The White Sister," 1933.
"Another Langua~:' 1933;
"Night 'Flight. II 19~3. . 0

~ "Crime WithoJ,!t~assiori:~ 1934"
•. ';What Jii;veryWe,man, rdl(i)WS,"
1984.

.' ·'Vanes·sa: Her bove Slory," .
1935.

o "$ta~e Door Oant~f'!t
.. "My Sot.! Jann," 1.9&2.
'. "Mai;n Sfr:eet tQ
1953. ,
"Anastasia," 1956. "
,1Thfrd M~h on tfle

IIt Wal':l;te~ to be ~a.mQus (Hlly because in my
o iQ~ . t.i@. is d:irectly related to hew goad you

a,r. am!?~n t.he tnea tel." means material rewa..rds at 'tbe
b,O QIfj ..ee, .and it a.lsQ JIl6!an~ i;ha t yOU have a cho ice
~f ~ettJeF r,oleS ••• But wha.t fame ·dem~El(~·sof you, o.raee
'~Q;u 'ha;.ve aehliieveti !t.~is o©th onero·us a.ncr. lD®therso.me.1I

ED'ITOR'S COMMENTS
;AfFf thi"e j",s my, ~Qt.h issue~. I wish, to s~ayIlthanksll tQ
~1'1 Qf the ;we@plewho have :supported the Q,,'FR Gazette.
The newsletter "Stelrteci out a~ a smalJ,. ~jJhl'et
g!iy:-en. to some family mewber's.. HO\iGlv~r,:E wdul~ neV'·er
haN'e thCFlight that I wCluld !m.ve a '27 member club,
ang, be feaif}ured in. many l1e''Ws'paJPers!!

ThQma.s C ~ tlf,il:ber
EditorlPresident



THE WHO'S ON FIRST BASEBALL CARD

·1

Abbott & Cost?llo's "\'lho'son First?1f routine is still laughed
about today_ 3ud & Lou will be featured as one of the
IIAction Packed" baseball cards in a retired player set. In
the unforgetable lIV1ho's on First?I' sketoh, Costello never
does find out w,hQ the right fielder ~s. This is difficultbecause the baseball card features all
of the starting line-up players except
the right fielder.
First Base: WHO
Second Base: Wa~T
Third Base: I DON'T RlJOW
Shortstop: I DQH' 'J: CARE
Pitcher: TOMORROW
Catcher: TODAY
Left Field: WHY
Center Field: BECAUSE
Right Field: ????

t:IE1'illERSHIPSto the OLD-TH'lE R.Al)IOGAZETTE run with 12 issues for ;$8.50.
IF YOU l:lOULDLIKE TO RECEIVE A CATALOG PACKET, please add an extra
$2.00 to cover postage.


